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HARRISON A. WILLIAM•• JR .. tLJ .. CHAIRMAN 
-t'INNI~ ~DOLPH, W. VA. RICHARD II. SCHWlnKICR,, PA. 
'<l.AIBOAMK PKU..·R.I, ~ACOll IC. JAVJTS. N.Y. 
£bwARa M. ICIENNm:rt. MASS. ROBERT T. STAP'P'ORD, VT. 
GAYLORD NELSON, WIS. CRRJN Q. HATCH, UTAH 
THOMAS P'. EAGLE'TOH, MO.. WILLIAM L ARMSTRONQ. COLD. 
AL.AH CRANSl'OH. CAUJI'. GORDON J. HUMPHREY, N.H. 
DONALD W. RJIEGLJC. JR .. MICH:. 
HOWARD M. MBTZENaAUM, GHIO 
STEPHEN J. ~ARADISS. GENERAL. COUNSKL. 
~D STAFP DIRECTOR 
MARJORIB M. WHITrAKER. CHIEP' CLERK 
Ms. Nicole Prevost Logan 
Durban 
c/o State Department 
Washington.,. D.-C. 2-0520 
Dear Ms. Logan.:. 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 
November 26, 1979 
M-~ 
Thank you very much for your r.ecne~ letter in which 
yo.u inquired ab-out Federal financial assistance for 
dance companies. 
There are two main sources to which Wimmer, Wimmer & Dancers can turn for further information. First there 
is the Utah Arts Council which makes. grants to cultural 
organizations in the State. Ruth R. Draper is the current 
Executive Director and she can be contacted at 617 E. ·south 
Temple Street,. Salt Lake City, Utah 84102. 
Secondly, there is the National Endowment for the Arts 
here in Washington. I am sending you a copy of the Endow-
ment's Guide to Programs which described their Dance 
Program on page ll. I suggest that you wri~e directly 
to the .program staff for more detailed information on 
guidelines. 
I very much appreciate hearing from you and hope that 
this information will prove helpful. 
With warm regards. 
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Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts, and Humanities 
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